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Dealer's Choice: First Circuit 
Allows Licensor to Reject 
Trademark License in Bankruptcy
 By: st uar t  gor don,   michael    cannata,  f r ank  misit i

One of the purposes of the Bankruptcy Code is to 
al low  companies an oppor tuni ty to get back on 
their  feet. The U.S. Cour t of Appeals for  the Fir st 
Cir cui t r ecently fur thered that purpose by 
providing debtor s w ith the oppor tuni ty to walk 
away from tr ademark l icensing agreements they 
signed before enter ing bankruptcy. 

When a company seeks protection from i ts 
credi tor s under  Chapter  11 of the Bankruptcy 
Code, the bankruptcy tr ustee, or  the company 
i tself  as a debtor -in-possession, typical ly w i l l  ask 
the bankruptcy cour t for  permission to ?reject? 
burdensome contracts under  11 U.S.C. § 365(a) 
(?Section 365(a)?).[1]  The abi l i ty to r eject 
burdensome contracts is a power ful tool for  a 
company seeking to r eorganize under  Chapter  11. 
I t fr ees the company from any obligations to 
per form under  the r ejected contract and 
general ly leaves the other  contracting par ty w ith 
only a claim for  damages instead of a claim to 
enfor ce the terms of the contract. 

For  some time, many have questioned whether  
Section 365(a) protects tr ademark l icensees i f  a 
tr ademark l icense is r ejected. In Januar y, the 
Fir st Cir cui t r emoved al l  doubt on the issue: In 
Mission Product Holdings, Inc. v. Tempnology, LLC 
(In re Tempnology, LLC),[2] the Fir st Cir cui t held 
that tr ademark l icenses are ?unprotected from 
cour t-approved rejection.? That is, the Fir st 
Cir cui t has confi rmed that l icensors undergoing 
Chapter  11 r eorganization can reject tr ademark 
l icenses under  Section 365(a). 

Businesses operating in Chapter  11 cer tainly w i l l  
welcome the r ul ing as i t al lows them to r egain 
control over  their  tr ademarks. Trademark 
l icensees, however , l ikely w i l l  view  the decision 
w ith alarm because of the practical 
consequences. Indeed, under  the Fir st Cir cui t?s 
decision, the investment tr ademark l icensees 
make in the l icensed tr ademarks w i l l  be lost i f  
those l icenses are ultimately r ejected in 
bankruptcy. 

Of course, the Fir st Cir cui t?s decision in 
Tempnology may not be the last word. A Supreme 
Cour t decision or  even congressional action 
ultimately could change the landscape. But for  
now , Tempnology stands as one of the clearest 
decisions yet on the abi l i ty of a tr ademark l icense 
to be r ejected in bankruptcy. 

The Law  

Section 365(a) provides that a debtor , ?subject to 
the cour t?s approval,? may ?assume or  r eject any 
executor y contract or  unexpir ed lease of the 
debtor.?Although not expressly defined in the 
Bankruptcy Code (11 U.S.C. et. seq.), executor y 
contracts are considered to be contracts ?on 
which per formance is due to some extent on both 
sides.?[3]  

Section 365(a) permits a debtor  to assume 
beneficial contracts and to r eject contracts that 
may hinder  i ts f inancial r ecover y.[4] I t provides 
an ?elixi r  for  use in nur sing a business back to 
good health? by al low ing a tr ustee or  
debtor -in-possession to ?prescr ibe i t as an emetic 
to purge the bankruptcy estate of  obligations that 
promise to hinder  a r eorganization.?[5]  

More than three decades ago, the U.S. Cour t of 
Appeals for  the Four th Cir cui t was asked to apply 
this legal fr amework to an intel lectual proper ty 
l icense granted by a debtor. In Lubrizol Enters., 
Inc. v. Richmond Metal Finishers, Inc., the Four th 
Cir cui t held that the term ?executor y contract? in 
Section 365(a) encompassed intel lectual proper ty 
l icenses[6] and that under  Section 365(g), the 
r ejection of such a l icense requir ed termination 
of that l icense. [7]   

Three years later , in 1988, Congress softened the 
blow  to intel lectual proper ty l icensees by 
enacting a new  section of the Bankruptcy Code: 
Section 365(n).[8] That Section provides that a 
l icensee of intel lectual proper ty has the r ight to: 
(1) tr eat the l icense as terminated and asser t a 
claim for  pre-peti tion damages (a r emedy the 
l icensee alr eady held under  Section 365(g)); or  (2) 
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retain i ts intel lectual proper ty r ights under  the 
l icense. In doing so, Congress amended the 
defini tion of ?intel lectual proper ty? to mean:  

(A) tr ade secret; 

(B) invention, process, design, or  plant protected 
under  ti tle 35; 

(C) patent application; 

(D) plant var iety; 

(E) work of authorship protected under  ti tle 17; 
or  

(F) mask work protected under  chapter  9 of ti t le 
17; 

to the extent protected by applicable 
nonbankruptcy law.[9] 

?Trademarks? are noticeably absent from that 
defini tion. And in Tempnology, the Fir st Cir cui t 
faced the issue of whether  tr ademarks should be 
included in that defini tion. 

The Factual  Backgr ound  

On November  21, 2012, Tempnology, LLC entered 
into a Co-Marketing and Distr ibution Agreement 
w ith Mission Product Holdings, Inc. That 
agreement, among other  things, granted Mission 
a non-exclusive l icense to use Tempnology?s 
tr ademarks and logo in i ts distr ibution of 
Temponology?s special ized products such as 
towels, socks, headbands, and other  accessor ies. 
That agreement also contained a separate 
provision granting Mission a non-exclusive 
l icense to Tempnology?s intel lectual proper ty 
other than tr ademarks.[10]   

After  accruing multi -mi l l ion dollar  net operating 
losses in 2013 and 2014, on September  1, 2015, 
Tempnology f i led a voluntar y peti tion for  r el ief 
under  Chapter  11. The fol low ing day, i t moved to 
r eject 17 of i ts contracts, including i ts l icense 
agreement w ith Mission. To that end, 
Tempnology informed the bankruptcy cour t that 
i t sought to r eject i ts l icense agreement w ith 
Mission because i t hindered i ts abi l i ty to der ive 
r evenue from other  marketing and distr ibution 
oppor tuni ties. Tempnology al leged that the 
agreement ?suffocated? i ts abi l i ty ?to market and 
distr ibute i ts products.?   

Mission objected, arguing that Section 365(n) 
al lowed Mission to r etain i ts intel lectual proper ty 
l icense, including i ts non-exclusive l icense to 
Tempnology?s tr ademarks.[11] The bankruptcy 
cour t disagreed w ith Mission, concluding that 

Congress? decision to omit ?tr ademark? in the 
defini tion of ?intel lectual proper ty? al lowed 
debtor s to r eject tr ademark l icense 
agreements.[12] 

Upon Mission?s appeal, the Bankruptcy Appellate 
Panel for  the Fir st Cir cui t (?BAP?) agreed w ith the 
bankruptcy cour t that Tempnology could r eject 
the agreement as a whole, but disagreed as to the 
effect of the r ejection, par ticular ly as i t r elated to 
the tr ademark l icense. Relying on the Seventh 
Cir cui t?s decision in Sunbeam Prods., Inc. v. 
Chicago Am. Mfg., LLC, the BAP held that the 
r ejection of a tr ademark l icense did not 
necessar i ly el iminate a l icensee?s r ight to use the 
l icensed tr ademarks.[13] The BAP reasoned that a 
contract r ejected in bankruptcy is tantamount to 
a breach of contract and a l icensor?s breach of a 
tr ademark l icense would not prohibi t a l icensee 
from using a tr ademark. Thus, the BAP reversed 
the bankruptcy cour t?s conclusion that Mission 
no longer  had protectable r ights in Tempnology?s 
tr ademarks.[14] 

The Fi r st  Ci r cu i t?s Tempnology Decision  

On appeal, the Fir st Cir cui t held that that 
Mission?s r ight to use Tempnology?s tr ademarks 
did not sur vive Tempnology?s r ejection of the 
l icense agreement.[15] In i ts decision, the Fir st 
Cir cui t pointed out that, in defining the 
?intel lectual proper ty? el igible for  the protection 
of Section 365(n), Congress expressly l isted six 
kinds of intel lectual proper ty but omitted 
tr ademarks? ?hardly something one would 
forget about.?[16]  

The Fir st Cir cui t also r ejected the Seventh 
Cir cui t?s r easoning in Sunbeam, obser ving that 
Sunbeam r ested on the ?unstated premise? that i t 
was possible ?to fr ee a debtor  from any 
continuing per formance obligations under  a 
tr ademark l icense even whi le preser ving the 
l icensee?s r ight to use the tr ademark.?[17] The 
Fir st Cir cui t explained that ?the effective 
l icensing of a tr ademark? requir ed that the 
tr ademark ow ner  be able to ?monitor  and 
exercise control over  the quali ty of the goods sold 
to the public under  cover  of the tr ademark.? [18] 

In the Fir st Cir cui t?s opinion, the Seventh Cir cui t?s 
approach would al low  Mission to r etain the use 
of Tempnology?s tr ademarks in a manner  that 
would for ce Tempnology to choose between 
per forming executor y obligations ar ising from 
the continuance of the l icense and r isking the 
permanent loss of i ts tr ademarks. That kind of 
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restr iction on Tempnology?s abi l i ty to fr ee i tself  
from i ts executor y obligations, even i f  l imited to 
tr ademark l icenses alone, would depar t from the 
manner  in which Section 365(a) other w ise 
applies and would defeat the benefi ts of 
r ejection, to w it, r eleasing a Chapter  11 debtor  
from burdensome agreements. 

Accordingly, the Fir st Cir cui t declared that i t 
favored the ?categor ical approach of leaving 
tr ademark l icenses unprotected from 
cour t-approved rejection unless and unti l  
Congress should decide other w ise,? thereby 
endorsing a br ight-l ine r ule omitting tr ademarks 
from the protections of Section 365(n).[19] 
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